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UM LAW SCHOOL TO HOST REGIONAL CONFERENCE

I MEDIATELY
ISSOULA --

About 40 law students from around the Northwest wi I I gather at the University
of

ontana

arch 29- 31 for the annual Spring Conference of the 12th Circuit of the

American Bar Association - Law Student Division (ABA/LSD).
Natasha Jacobson , Plentywood , a second-year student at the U
pl anning the conference.

law school,

Ts

Jacobson re presents the 12th Circuit on the Board of

Governors of the ABA/LSD .
Jacobson said the purpose of the conference is to plan circuit activities for
the coming year , including the passage of resolutions to present to the ABA at its
national convention in August.

Parti_ipants wi I I also elect new officers to serve

one- year terms .
The Honorable Justice John Sheehy of the
discussion concerni ng appe I I ate advocacy .

ontana Supreme Court wil I conduct a

The reg i ona I rounds of the Nat i ona I

Appel late Advocacy Competition wi I I also be held in conjunction with the conference .
Speakers at the conference wi II

lso include local attorneys and educators.

Dennis O'Do nnel I of the U Economics Jepartment and Frank Morrison, a

issoula

attorney, wi I I present a discussion of "The Economist as an Expert Witness in a
Wrongful Death Action."

Prof . Tom Hu f, U Philosophy Department , and Jack

from the Missoula law firm of
ad

ulrone; , Delaney , Dalby ,

ou r Own Personal Phi lo sophy ."

cri 1ina l def nse and preparat ion .

Tim r

~oses ,

udd,

& Mudd, wi I I discuss "Ethics

a Bi II in gs attorney, wi II speak on

Ot'l) r t-opics of discussion include the environment

and resources in the Northwest .
-more-

UM LAW SCHOOL TO HOST REG IONA L CONFERENCE-- page 2
Jaco bson noted that there is no r eg i st rati c, fee for UM law students who
wi sh to attend the conference and urged a ll s t ud•)nts to participate.
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